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NEW TIME SUITS SOME;
OTHERS IT POES NOT,

There ha$ besn considerable dis
cussion oyer the new time, some eni dorse the new law* others disapprove
o f it. The greatest objection comes
from toceoantry, while those who
approve of it are probably the greatest in number and Jive in the towns
and cities;
^

yterald.
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Sstortky, April £ Th* Or#nuft«* .i*

asking y q u to lend wjhuet nuwey yee
«** spare, but not to tke d*trimmt
ot worthy enures.
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APRIL 5,1918

PRICE, *1.00 A|YEAB

T
ONE MORE IN LINE.

Mr. Howard Tui ibull has a new
Ford sedan.

j OHIO GLEftNINSS j

Tuesday the legislature of Massa Mr, Oscar Evans ban anew Podge
chusetts adopted the constitutional touring tar.
prohibition provision, this being the
eleventh i$tate. Twenty-fire more are
WANTED—Clerks, F. W Woolneeded. The same day Indiana became dry by state law and saloons, worth Co., Xenia, Ohio.
distilleries and breweries were closed,
A test o f the law is being made but
Hawaiian Pineapple, sliced or grat
the supreme court has not heard the ed, 20 and 25c per can at Nagley’s. \
case.

Captain James Bitty, 81, Dayton,
"Civil war veteran and known as toe
inventor of the cash register. 1# dead. |
Fire losses In Ohio last year
. Every Oorirfl
hi th6 United amounted to $8,480,031, an ihcrewa
Ot $1,500,000 over 1916, according to
States Is Reqi isfed to Fly
State Fire Marshal Fleming.
Banner In ltd Drive
Eor the past five years there has
Harrison Coates ot Bradford was
Mr. Deleter Jobe of the O, S. U.
been a demand for this change among
WHO CAN PROVE IT?
Allied and four others , were Injured
lias
been
spending
a
tew
days
at
toe city stores, banks, .manufacturers
When gn automobile in which they
Be sure to eee Rod heat the, machine be*.
home.
and office buildings. Some of the
were riding ;an into a tree eight miles
fore making a purchase. Machine gladcitaes adopted it a year or so ago.
Plat of Greonvfile The injured were
One pair of files beginning to lay
Mrs,
Jeatjelte
Eskridge
has
gone
Ran-ison
HiJe,
Earl
Coppock,
Harry
,
ly senlon approval.
„ is
______
„____
^ the
^ eggs in the spring, assuming- that
So strong
the endorsement
of
7-mmorman and Omor Miller.
j
to Indianapolis, Ind., where she
law
from the____urban
centers that .mit
is
f.11 toe eBgsX . 4Bhatch
and_ _ .all
the flies
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.
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Five business men of Delphos, Ah
•ajfixture for years to come regardless live, would have 200 quintillions of will visit relatives.
,
ton county, accused of pro-German-1
of, the closing o f the war. For this descendants by-fall. Some one fig
Honor Rolls Willi » O ^ p layad
reason people might as well* adopt ured it up that the above number of
wer« hunted out by a volunteer
Mr. James Duliield will move into
the new time as they did the change flies if piled bn the earth would cover
Anri Grand
S * ,tance «»m lttee of 400 men and
at
State
Ca;
anu u ran a
50 women and forced to publlcly safollowing the introduction o f standard it to a depth of 47 feet. A very good the property just vacated by I. F.
reasop why you should kill the first Puffer.
time,
HI! E. Main St., Xenia, 0.{
tote and kiss the American ffog,
Roll
at
Wi
lington
i
files and clean up breeding places.
Roy
ICauffman,
Mennonlte
teacher
.
The trains, courts, public meetings,
In the Urbaua schools, was dismissed 1
The liberty Loan?
and whistles of the manufacturing
Among other good coffees we have
or Flag is to because he refused to give pledge of
o d d t w i n s i n Mis s o u r i :
plants are all on the new time.
■BBS
a fresh shipment of Red Bird at Nag- be one of the pig fa
of toe Third
>
ley’s.
Liberty Loan drive, i is toe creation allegiance.'
John
H.
Patterson,
a
manufacturer,
of James H. Burtohi New York City
MILITARY FUNERAL IN BURIAL
presented tho city of Dayton with 201
indorsement oi acres in the choicest portion of his
Missouri is the show-me” state in ’ The Houston Farm Oomnanv will and has the hear
OF ORA FREE.
many things, but the rarest oddity is neeti .am, hnshniQ
^7* Secretary .of the
•easury McAdoo
at Eola, according to Dumb Animals.
,
corh thiB who has ,exprjessc the hope that 1,000-acre park, known* as Hills and
Dales, The property has been ap
A farmer is.the owner of twin colts, jyear t0 P*anfc the laud laid out for every ,town. Jn thi
States will praised at $882,000,
one
a
mule
and
the
other
a
horse.
cor[K
,
be
flying
one.
o
f
lags before the
Ora Free, of Xenia, who .died at Van Those versed in raising stock can
More than 100 prisoner^ are in the
campaignforthe
drive 1b very penitentiary hospital With?
couver, Wash., of pneumonia, where
easily
understand
the
combination,
’
Miss
Holla
i*
.
fftr along.
he was working for the government which is a freak of nature to most I , .
Winter, who la teach, trouble,., attributed to jelly served at
The flag which
ift the spruce forest, was buried with people,'
?be awarded by a meal. ■■
v
|(oglu, the high school at Painesmilitary honors Monday at his, home
t to each comyille, Oi, is nome Tor tlie spring the Treasury depar
Sixty
prisoners
from
the penitenin Xenia. A, squad from the O. S.
munity . as ita qiioi
m g
attained is a tiary have been seat to Guernsey
.vacation,
& S„ O. Home firert the salute over the
flag 86x54 inches,
MUST SELL WHEAT.
lie field sur* county to work on tlie National high
grave of the young soldier. The Ce
rpUndqd ,hy a red ■ irder and with'
darVille S, o f V. band furnished the
Mr. Bussell, Wells will move next three blue stripes ' ining perpen- way. The Mansfield -reformatory Will
send 50 men to aid tho prisoners from
music.'
A notice has ‘"gone out- from Food 1nreeh into the Realty Coi, property dicularly through thf idtlle,
Columbus.
In ffisny of the
Administrator Hoover that fanners near the depot. Mr. L. p . Tindall
i patriotic wornAn earnest appeal was. issued by
en are going a s< .
SHOOTING' AFFAIR IN GRAPE holding jwheat must sell it or have will take Mr. Well’s home.
her then.the the lake diyi&lon of the Red Cross for
Treasury Departnir
it commandeered by the authorities,
?d are work- registered nurses of Ohio; to volun
GROVE CAUSES ARREST.
who will sell it to the nearest eleva
log on the mahufd
of a Silk teer for service in American military
The sooner the irresistible might Honor Flag to
tor at market price and- remit to the
ay for flying hospitals in tlic I'niLed States
owner, less hauling charges.
Only o f this Republic is organized and In when they have
—are to be conscientiously
the right to , Major Horace ,C. Keifer, son of Geh
A’bert Finlaw, white, was arrested enough for seeding can be held ac action the sooner the-war will end display it, in ffiei
t toe girls ol eral J, Warren Keifer, died at; Spfingcording
to
the
order.
■
considered, here’s where style
by Deputy Sheriff Funderburg on
Your dollars ip Liberty bonds ' wilt the Junior League ‘
sewing on a neia, aged 50 years. He served a
Monday as the result of shooting at
huge flag, fdlfoV"*
hasten that end..
comparative year on his father’s staff in the Spanand money saving .m eet.
W. H. Cox of Grape Grove five times WINTER KILLED MANY BEES.
dimensions of
flag which ish-Ameriean war.
With a 32-calibre revolver. None of
the Treasury Depii
; awards, and
Upon the uiscovory of ground glass
the shots took effect. Finlaw resisted
The management of the Ohio they mton to dt
thd Central and susiiected poIboh in a can of tothe officer but was soon under control
State Fate is offering f 10 for a short, committee before
ad will have' matoes at Lorain, officials confiscated
“ Elder” values always speak
According to information gathered
and handcuffed and landed in Xenia.
from reliable sources, it is claimed catchy, original slogan to be used readied its quota.
the rest of the stock and sent It to
eloquently of fair price under
Women's Cl
that1probably fifty per cent of the in connected with the advertising
,
federal authorities at Cleveland.
In some of
LIKE THE ARRANGEMENT.
bees were winter -killed. This will [of the Ohio State Fair.
Onto* and
Andrew Pelsler, an engineer Is un*
all conditions.
towns Of the.
mean quite a . shortage in '‘home”
RefOrve der arrest at Paincsville/ charged
district church,
honey.
wommi’e with making unpatriotic remarks.
Mr. I. F. Puffer sold a part of his clubs are pli
People generally are well pleased
*
a flag
At Columbus, Policeman Howard
household goods last Saturday at larger than
over the Opening o f the stores three
Butgfoat Bennett shot and killed Lincoln Price,
W. C. T. U, NOTES.
public
sale
and
moved
to
Springcafe
l».
being
Verify this statement by a
flights eafch\“wefek> especially {the
“ * vdua- nogro. 45, The suspect was armed
field, Tuesday. H is sou Maynard, teerflag make
farmers, who are finite busy through
r.ftoto and, Bennett believes, was preparing
visit any day
out the day ana do hot want to take
has accepted a position In the office the proportloUktl
it* of to open fire -when he was s h o t .
stores
the time to come>t o town.
town, The ^
— , The daylight-sawig hifi was passed U ttle Imernational HarvesttBR Co the official fiag^/jj
, l H- C. Willing 82, motorman, was
tt Tn
Tuesday, Thursday bY
Houses of Congress, and
.
h a r vesting vo.
: will only be, open
Th# tahknc^
■fnot la toe abdomen by, a negro pas*
Ights. We
by
President,..............
It ts a very
~
; ’
and 'Saturday nights.
- notice
_____ _ a, signed
_
. the
......................
._
mnnlt3f:;ah«rii
d aehger; -who made his escape by dfiv
Mr. j , v. Tarr moved Monday to
number o f other towns in this section Isimple process to turn up the clock
DAYTON'S
preparatlot^i
“ toff l« « d first through a window iff a
afth e- state have adopEed the same Ione hour i f yen tme standard time what was once known as the
streetcar at •Oaktfcbu*. Willing proh
andhaif anhpur if sun, and at the U ndrew Carson place on the
Yellow
SHOPPINC
e xeiipw »pat
ipkl
w■j : - j P P P P P k i j i i !
, . „ 0.00 w iirbe Saved. When all tompurchased th e : Tarr property serr
r o a p i s im p r o v e d .
. 0 ncgra later was arrested.
[ply with the law there need be no {moved into same the first of the
Flames damaged the Kiebel-Wilson
confusion,
[Week.
over the Trewrary bufidtag to Wato- dry goods store at Fimilny to toe ex
ta*ton reoeatly ; wa* a pto(»re«qn« tent of $100,bud,
. The tovmship trustees .have been
It is expected that airplane mail
•Utot For toe .flret time Ifl toe hisJudge H. C. Smith of Zanesville
improving;, the Yellow Springs road,
tot7 .« .toe Treasury Department has announced his candidacy for the
the
every one. of It*, employee *topfeed Republican nomination for secretary
The
work tor fltteea mlhutee to attend a of state.
.'been____ „ .
— .
............
Senior class for Mttnday and Tues
months ago the road Was regraded
. - > ■ , *
! A powerful wireless outfit, capablo
ahd
but the „gravel, did not
..... „graveled
.................
South Dakota is-the tenth state to j day nights at the Murdock Theatre.
Fhre. thouwad peribflk „ brok* Iffto of sending 750 mileo, was found by
pack well; and the trustees used the|ratify the Federal Prohibition amend- The proceeds go to the olass
Ad- Wfid .cheering In toe toron^W Streets secret service agents on an apartmote modem
method.
— —
lu~a of
~e making a" ment. Chicago has been denied the mission 20c
In front of toe building ak Lewi* B. ment building In Lima. It was screenprivilege Of Voting on the liquor „ques- j .
v ’
/
good road.
.■
<
Frahklln{ director ot thfe W ir LOan ed from the street
don on April 2 hy the election com -1
'
'
'
organization, pulled toe flijf to toe
Mr* Joseph Swisher, 81, mother Of
Mr Fred Marshall did not leave top of toe poie frem which it tuto.
missioners. It is easy to guess hoW
1
NO MEATLESS DAYS NOW.
Dr.
Argus Swisher of Marysville, is
too commissioners stood on the ques Saturday for Camp Slierman as an
. MfKL McAtfoii: Mhdi'jfrteL ‘ ; dead.
o;
tion.
pounced owing to having received
The making ^of the flrit flag in
George Osier, 40, was probably fa
enlistment papers foY the aviation' Washington.. whir superintonded by tally wounded at Geneva -when he
By governmental
K U V vrm u em a i u
order
iu u i we
wc m
are
e to
w i We are
T still ^urged to let, our Senknow
how
work. He waB ordered to report at Mr*. William 0. McAdoo. wife ot toe Was accidentally shot by. William
no
m
O
Jre
meatless
days
for
thirty
ators
and
5eprcsentaJ>ves
know
have
I Thomas, 17.
’ days at least and probably longer.[anxious we are to, have them pass Madison Barri jks in New York Shoretaty of toe Tfegmry.
The increaring number of hogs going { prohibition . as a TOrmemsure. n City.
v>i. He expected to bn
Uff cgn.
When the campaign gets under w ay! Mra. Mary E. Ashburn, 87, widow
eqn.
there wifi be an honor flke m each
A P I C A L instnunent o f rare tone reprothe photographic work. itate, at to* oapltal, and. a national of T 1} Ashburn, former Ohio su
filled up it became necessary.to lift they, will think we S
have become
become S
indif-’ neoted
. “ being miality. A beautiful artistic piece
preme court judge, and cousin ot Gen
the meatless day ban. Hotels and Iferent on the question,
honor flkg in Washington. / With the eral Grant, died at Cincinnati
M fnrniture built in pore Period dengna ahd ever
War in a good cause is not the atote flag1there will fee displayed a state1 , Charles H .. Klahro, machinist's
restaurants have been ordered to [
. 1.
t
nsnnoninng with richest interior ftrnishinrs—
greatest evil that a nation can' honor roli on Which vrUl bo inscribed mate, Akron, and William Harrison
make greater reductions in the use of |
M
A
S
O
N
IC
IN
S
P
E
C
T
IO
N
wheat flour until harvest.
suffer, War to protect people the-name of evsiy Ooouaaaity in toe Miller,
boilermaker,
Portsmouth,
against Injustice must be supported state as tu t i f toe Communities sub- were among the 17 persons who porThe man that has nothing to fight scribe toelr quota and Win too right to ’ ished when a British warship collidoc.
JOINT COMMUNION SERVICES.
Last Thursday evening was inJwith tho American destroyer Manley.
for has no right to citizenship of fly toelr flig.
Ispeutien night for the local Masonic 1
In WMhington the names of toe Two other Ohioans, Ward Ellas
this country.
Liberty bonds are
! lodge the third degree being con-J
States will go on too National Honor Brewer, gimner’s mote, Lynchburg,
An unusual event happened in
issued in thq Cause of humanity. Roll as fast a* toe states attain their and Martin RoseariBld, seaman, To?
c ltO M o g ta p b
church circles in Cl:ifton last Sabbath. ferred upon two candidates beforfe VAIi otlM ,__ .
ledo, are among 17 men fisted as
• 1diitrlotInspector Mr. HnMon of T ° “
, *» quotas.
For several months the JPresbyterian, tes
The Ides of the Honor Flag and missing.
The great treble-duIt talking pleasing designs and styles—da
M. E. and U. P. church have been Olrolovtllo, O. A number ol v l.it -1
* » « « ' « ..»
Honor Roll system is to inspire that
machine—musical,highly artistic the cabinet work o f master
Corporal Charles F. Ford, 24, De
holding union meetings. Last Sab ind luasons were present to witness
and USEFUL as well.
friendly rivalry between communities troit, was Instantly killed near Camp
bath all three congregations joined this work there being delegates from
craftsmen thrdugh and through.
The “Vindeor” plays all makes
and unite of population which will re* Sherman when the automobile in
in communion services' at the invita
Bcforo buying ANY talking
Mr.
Mereld
Jobe,
who
has
been
in
Springfield,
Jamestown
and
Xenia.
Duo Records—u made in many machine—see a “ Windsor.”
tion of the V . P. pastor, Rev. McDenver, Colo., for severatemonths suit‘’in a maidmum number of sub which he had driven General Perkins
Kibben. Probably such a thing never 1
.. J. A. BEATTY & SON,
arrived home Saturday,. Mr. Jobe scriptions to the loan and add the to Cdlnmlus, overturned. Private
happened before Jn the church his
keen edge of competition to the sell Arthur Halo, who accompanied Fort,
Spend Monday or Tuesday night
had
not
been
in
good
health
for
Green Street,
Xenia, Ohio
tory of Clifton, and it only speaks Iat the Murdock theatre with the H.
ing bee.
escaped without a scratch.
,
some time and went w est to ini'
of the good feeling among the congre
Window Cards Are Important
An mjancton was obtained at To
IS,
Senior
class,
A
splendid
film
gations. The Presbyterian congrega
prove his health and he wasnotdlsWindow cards bearing a replica of ledo by Socialist Poles restraining
tmiThas been without a .pastoiTsince I production has been secured the |appointed. Being^ in tho^drafVhe the honor flag and a blank for the their officers from affiliating with the
it. ,.
A# Dots XT SI. T«Vlof*»r?
4a
$A itre ale.e
1‘ ,
, , 6 ,
U UIOIt
was examined out there and passed name of the purebaaer will be given rro-Germati Socialists of Chicago.
A pet bull dog, owned by George
and was ordered to go to a camp m to each subscriber for display in the
Fresh bread aLNagley’s.
Kansas, Seeing that Service was window of his horns. The window Snow, attacked two small children of
LIBERTY DAY.
neccsbary he asked to be transferred cards measure 7x8 inches. They F. H. Marshman and the daughter of
George Bender, at Marion. The dog
—FOR SALE :—Large gas range, |to Camp Sherman, which would be serve not only as a testimonial to toe is suspected of suffering from rabies.
loyalty .of the householder who has
Jamestown will observe Liberty * " ^ burners and oven. Modern nearer home. The order was given one in his window but they are of
Wheat crop prospedta for next sum*
Day in the afternoon and evening of |*nd in perfect condition. W ill be and Mereld left Tuesday under great value from an advertising stand* mer ‘‘simply arc wonderful,” it WAS
April 6th with a patriotic program {said cheap if taken at once,
orders of the local board.
point. If John Jones has one in his said by Secretary of Agriculture
FT? INCITE YOU n rtmt
commencing wth a parade at one
M ag. o . C. W ElM ER.
to fur ttort and Vuttn to a
window to geet the gaze of Bill Shaw, after a trip into various parts
Wtndttr t>taj jnttr fainritt
o ’clock, followed by band and vocal
This'sectloti received a much de Smith, who .hasn't bought a bond, of the state.
tilettiMt, tf§ $blig«titnt—+
mueffd patriotic addresses^ ■
and a
Body of Oliver. Gatten, farmer, wai
every
time
Bill
Smith
goes
by
Jones’
sired
warm
rain
Monday
aftornoon
J * * r t nutUtmt alw nyt.
____ —
__. to
-Senior class of the High
White w.c
Elephant —
Auction
Sale,
found m shallow water in Nest creok,
s” hnSate ^^encrnTrage" support for {School In order that they may meet |that was welcomed by most every* home, It Will not be long before it
near
Woodsfleld,
It
Is
thought
bn
penetrates to Smith’s slower compre
the Tilted Liberty Loan. .
{ part of the Commencement expense [one. Farmers were anxious on
hension that he has a duty to perform.' fainted and foil Into the creek,
The White Elephant Auction Sale h»™ frtangod for a picture ehdw wconnf; of the wheat especially And eventually Bill Smith’s window
New home of Alliance lodge of
is being given under the direction of betted on Monday and Tuesday that in black land. The grasi was is going to have to have a flag, too.
Elks at Alliance will be dedicated by
the Jamestown Chapter of the Red {night* at the Murdock theatre, needing it and those plowing found
John G, Price of Columbus, the spe
cial representative of Grand Exalte'.
Cross, and tlie proceeds will go to j Admission 5Wo< ' •
{ the ground very tough before the
Ruler Harper. Judge Charles KrighRed Cross work.
j
-----------------shower. The gardens with a
“THEALLIES MUST WIN”
baum of Kenton will make the adDonations of articles of eveiy de* I
,
* |reasonable warm aunahine will, be a
Four robbers, sthree women and 0
acription have been pouring in at the I Mrs. Frank Corry, wife of one of month ahead of last year, Here’ i
SoUcitarion o f the various committees, the county’s leading farmers, died hoping that April will be as favor,
America’ s great part o f the war man, made a daylight raid on the
and present indications pointi to the I at her home at the Yellow Springs able as was March
mnstbe production of food, Tractors office of a Cleveland theater, struck
down Palmer Slocum, the manager,
biggest sale of^the tergest variety of [ ro|4d and Xonia and oiiftoh pike} 1
______
Will help but the good old reliable and escaped with $1,006.
articles ever offered a^PaWic auction I
. (Government1Formplk)
Mrs. Belle coe, daughter of Mr. FetoherOn horse is Still the main
Court refused to grant a new trial
I* ad ^frs. Austin Hook of this place, stay of America, and the world, in to Mrs, Belle Wprdlow, convicted at
Hamilton df first degree murder la
'died in Springfield! at the city Its great need.
Longjumaau, five years old, im poisoning 'her husband, Lorell L,
(Under Government License 17966}
ported rrom France, a big flat boned, Wardlow, a year ago.
Btato Senator Adam Obstln, for
fine dispositioned
ing the patriotic demonstrations giv-|chlWto» beside* several sisters tt»d j cea8ed was 3? years of age and *is food footed,
various cities and towns.| A brother, J. Fred Anderson Al*oL-,rV)t,-,(j } v , *„ . .
,s tercheton, will make the season at whom a nation-wide search had been
Z 5; S S b S J S S n M yotf/Lurvives. The surviving children I S J S « n
iZ
„ «
“ d three he farm near Cedarville, in charge conducted since Ills mysterious dig
front Canton
seven
Sd*°j0ih with your ttcighborsLfn« are Mr*. Fred Williamson, Misses TU*sdav'irmr!n. *“ noraJ, W? B held of John Stewart. Call 8 on 108, appearance
friends* in commemoreting tlio Firet ^ gtho)fj Luclie ftlld Willis Corry and ^ r Auffcln winfr
t >6 1011,8 of Citizens Dhotis to arrange booking months ago. has hCen found in Nor
folk, Vi. He wjll return to Ohio,
Am m m r
Wilbur o f cam p Sherman, ’i'be
I S "
u
8ervr ?e“ be* of mares. Fee $18 for A satisfactory
dolt.
Ik e best price tor your eggs will
AN DREW W IN TER, Owner,
!tJca*»#d*y<wr&«lF*
|two* from the late home.
Ifiurial at Book waiter.
P gl0W
_
l
be feaWl at Nagtey’si.

No Needles to Change
Plays Any Record .

WOMENMlKt
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THECITIES

Galloway & Cherry

—Or Dress
—Or Hat

•f v i

.9

Aristocrat
TaHdng
Machines

w
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h

V
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New Grade Flour
Hoover Bread

8 c-or 2 for 15c
Dutch Mills Pancake Flour 10c

POST GROCERY & BAKERY

1
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*_ t "*’ ■

\

J
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'
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{The Cedarville Herald
i
Chttdren Cry for Fletcher**

Editor

Lewon 1.*—Ssoend Quarter, April

Entered at the Post*t)Sloe, Cedarrtlle. October 81, 1887, m seoond
class matter.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES

KARLH BULL

FRID AY ,
5Cb# X ia d You. Have JUway* Bought, and which has hoe*
m t m fear o n e o n e 30 y e a n , has hom o the signature o f
___ ■
-t—
has been made under his peefjfl
•ofiai supervision since its infancy.
w *H f Allow no one to deceive you in tH s.
A ll Counterfeits* Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger the health o f
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

r What ia C A ST O R IA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It*
age is . its guarantee. Eor more than thirty years it has
been, in constant use for the relief o f Constipation, Flatulency,
W ind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and b y regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
Yhe Children’ s panacea-—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

C A S T O R IA

SUNDAY M O L

* 1.0 0 pt*r Y « . r ,i

ALWAYS

A P R IL

*,

1SI8

STILL PEEVED YET

7
,191$.

, fH It

c

«

m t AUw c o m

The Bolsheviks element of the
Republican party m this county,
that Rttle group known asl,rnmpers”
evidently are still peeved oyer the
action of the Circuit court in turn'
ing down their case. W e notice by
Columbus dispatches that an ap
peal is being sought in the state
Supreme, Court,
Ordinary the
Court of Appeals is as high as such
cases can be carried unless the
"rumpers” can convince the Su
preme Court that a constitutional
question is involved. I f this court
turns down the case probably a
constitutional, convention will be
necessary to fix the fundamental
law of the state to suit the needs of
the “ rumperB” .

Arrangements have been made
for^the appttrance in •Cedarville
Opera House Monday, April 15, o f
the illustrated lecture “ Wake Up.
America!” This lecture has been
creating a furor wherever it has,
been given and Cedarville - is to be
congratulated on securing it.

Wa w v . N iW YOUK CITY.

CHURCH SERVICE.
U. P. CHURCH.

Your Work Is Solicited

Arthur McFarland
CEDARVILLE, 0 .

Phone No.3.

Tames S. E. McMichael, pastor. '
A deputation of missionaries from’
our foreign fields will spend the
Sabbath with us. This deputation
consists of Dr. A. F. Grant from our
Egyptian field and Misses Eleanor,
Maeonachie and Roma Beatty from
our mission in India. They will be
with us and have a part m every
service of the day.
"
Sabbath School
Morning service
. An Informal social service at 3
o’ clock.
v
. ’
Y . Y. C. U. at 6:10.
Union evening service at 7:80.
Xenia Presbytery meets with us
Monday evening at 7:80- o’ clock,
opening with a sermon by Rev. D,
D. Dodds of Xenia, and on Tuesday
at 8 and 1:80 o’clock.

R. F. CHURCH, MAIN STREET
Teachers’ meeting,
ning at 7 o’clock.

Saturday eve

Sabbath School &M0 a. mu
, Preaching, by Robert dolman, 11
a. m.

Let us have your Cream! '

The time above is the new time.

W# have changed our Cream Station
and are now located at Nagley’s
Grocery. We pay the best prices and
guarantee the test. Prompt service.
*

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Carpets, Matting*!,
Rug*,
Lao* Curtain*, Window Shad**,
Curtain Rod* and Oraparles.
R. Bird & Son* C*.

v

Houstonia C. & 1. Co.
.V

—NOTICE:—The Shire stallion,
Don, 13 years old, weight 1900, will
make the season at m y barn on the
Kyle road. Terms $8 to insure a
living eolt.
LOUIS DUNN

R. T. NELSON, Agt.

Farm Economy
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
»

Profits Are Made by Managing a Farm
u,ona Business Basis

Use Am erican Steel Fence Posts
[Mad. by Amerlc«nfst.ili& Wira!,Company’

AUCTIONEER
SPECIAL TERMS
Satisfaction Guaranteed
or no Pay
Parties wanting two auctioneers
I am in position to supply the
extra man with unlimited ex*
ptrience.

References Furnished
. PHONE 2-120

Cedarville, -

- [Ohio

It .is probable that Jesus’ discourse on
the Living Breedr xs recorded in John
u; was given between the last lesson
and,ibis one, emphasising the Bread
from Heaven as the great peed of all,
oven himself, apart from whom there
is no life, and giving-assurance that
his words are both spirit und life.
The first section of our lesson chan
ter' (rss. 1-13) deeds with those who
know And have nothing veal, but only
an outward form of religion, consist
ing ot .ceremonial washings and doc
trines of men which make the word of
God of no effect. Vain worship from
the- Ups only, and not from the heurt
(vss, 6, 33). They are spoken of In
the prophets as those ,wl»o draw near
to God with their mouth rtud honor
him with their lips but their'heart is
far from him. They hear the words of
the Lord,' but will not do them. Witli
their month they show mueb iove, but
their henrt goeth after their covetous
ness (Isa. 29:13;'Ezek. 33:31).
The second section of the lesson
chapter (vss. 14^23), in which he re
peats one of his great sayings, “If any
man have ears t6 hear lefc-hlm hear” '
(ya. 10 ), sets before us the truth that
real defilement comes not so much
from what we eat or drink as from-the
wicked heart, within ua all, for, “The
heart Is deceitful'above nil thjngs and
desperately wicked: Who "can know
It?” (Jer. 17;9). Consider our Lord’s
own words concerning- the wicked
heart and what it is' capable of in vss.
21-23. As the age draws to a close the
manifestation o f the evil that is in the
heart o f man will greatly Increase, for
he said that at the time ot his coming
again as the Son o f Man, which means
his coming In glory to. set up his King
dom on earth, after the marriage' of
the Lamb, things will he as they were
in the days of Noah (Luke 17:26). It
is written that in the days of Noah
“God- saw that the wickedness o f man
was great In die earth, and that every
imagination o f the thoughts of Ms heart
was only evil continually for alt flesh
had corrupted Ms way upon the earth
(Gen. 6:5,12).
We do not wonder that he went
away from Ml this hypocrisy and for
malism o f the Scribes and Pharisees to
be refreshed by the faith o f the Syrophenlclau woman (vss. 24:30), The
account o f this incident In Matt. 15128
Is a little more full’ M some respects
than 'the record In onr lesson; but, tak
ing both together, we learn that this
woman of Cunaah, who was n Greek,,
hud a daughter who whs grievously af
flicted by an unclean spirit, end hear
ing o f Jesoa she^came and fell at Ms
fe e t heseecMnr&lm t!\at he would
heal her daughter. Note that she
heard o f Jeans; that fsYhe great thing
We are here for, to make him known;
to cause people to hear of Mm. Unless
people-are learning of Mm through ns
odr lives are not bearing the fruit de
sired, and we artfin some mehfeure fail
ures, and may he ashamril before Mm
at Ms coming (1- John 2:28). TMs
woman having heard of his wondrous
works believed- that he cpuld surely,
heal her daughter1
!, and. with humble
persistent faith, came to Mm, address
ing Mm first as Son of David, but to
this appeat he made no reply, perhaps
because as Son of David ho could do
nofMng for heft. Then his disciples,
for their own comfort, asked Mm to
send her.away,'for the* said: "She
crieth after ns.”
Her next word was, “Lord help me,”
to which he replied that It was not
meet to tako the cMIdren’s bread and
cast it to dogs. Even this did not dis
courage her, and she said; “Truth,
Lord; yet the do?s eat the crumbs
which fall from thcl? master's table.”
Now she prevails and is rewarded by
his word; “O woman, great la thy
faith, be it unto thee even as thou
wilt.” From that hour her daughter
was well, and so she found her when
she went home, and lying upon the
bed. Another instance of the faith of
one prevailing for another; but oh,
such faith, the kind that takes the
lowest place, but will take no denial.
Giving Mm Ms right place,, and taking
our place as sinners, but, like Jacob,
clinging in our weakness with, “I will
not let thee gO except thou bless me”.
(Gen. 82:28).
The remainder of onr lesson chapter
(vss. 81*37) tells of one who was deaf
ahd could not speak.plainly. TMs man
he took aside from the multitude, put
Ms fingers into his ears, spit and

TH EY LAST A LIFE TIME
Thousand* in use in the past 15 years, which have not rotted,
rusted or burned because they are heavy zinc
* "
coated inside and outside,

Amsrioin Steal Posts—
Can Be Driven
4
Eliminates Fence Repairs
Every Post a Liuhtnitsg Bod
Protects Stock from Lightning
No Staples Required
Fenee Bows Can Be Burned, Dea-^
troying Weeds and Vertnou
Land with Steel Posts is More
Valuable.

Money
Saved

Bee us at onoe for further information or ask ths
men who hie used American Steel Fence Poet.

See us for your Spring Suit. We have the
line of woolens that make Suits look tight.
We make them, and they will fife you.

G ive Us A Gall

JOR PRINTING

|

Style^Staminar**Economy

3
1
£

iomy that does not give yon top value is not
't e al thrift. You may get some in one make of
hoys' clothes; some in another; you're certain of
the combination in
■

PERFECTION

Boys’ ClotKes
These good clothes still maintain a rigid qualify line; this
season’ s etyiee are cleverer than any before; the amount of
real clothes you get for your jnouey is the final ohneher in
your decision to have nothing short of our guaranteed Per
fection quality.
• .
*

<•

1

tt:

*

Prices—quality considered—are the lowest you'll meet this
season,

$8.50

$ 10.00

$ 12.50

$ 16.50

New Spring Furnishings for the Boys.
Kaynee Blouse W aists, B oy s'H a ts and Caps, H oleproof
Stockings, in fact we carry everything good in Boys'
wear.

Don'jt forget Boys!

We give you the American Boy Magazine fo r

six m on th s with every Suit bought here.

i

S. DETROIT ST.

XRNIA, OHIO
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touched ms tongue, lboaea up to ‘
heaven aud said, “Be opened,” and in
stantly the man could-hear, and ho
spoke plainly, TMs healing was after 1
ho returned from Tyre and Sldon to
file Sea of Galilee, Why he took such*
different ways of healing people I can
not toil unless it Was to deliver us
from expecting to be used of blessed
like some one else. , We must hear Mm
say, as we are tempted .to consider his
dealings with others, “What Is that to 1
thee, follow thou me.” Taking him
aside from the multitude reminds usof the blind mnn whom he. took by
the hand and led ont of the town; and
of the noisy crowd whom he put out. of
the house of Jalrus. Xu his own way
as pcemetlr best to Mm ho doeth all
filings’ well, and hi* way Is always
perfect
______ ■

SEED CORN

j

We have Pride o f the
North and Reid's Yellow j
Dent seed corn. .Get your
order in.
|
Kerr & Hastings B ros.1

OPERA HOUSE
s

Co.
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Wednesday, April 10
Not a Moving Picture Show, but a Real High
Class Dramatic Show
Special Scenery and Orchestra

Ask for Ballard’s Pancake and
Buckwheat flour at Nagley’a. -

’

Popular Prices
OWNERSHIP STATEMENT.
This is to certify that Karlh Bull is
owner, publisher and editor of the
Cedarville Herald and that there are
no bondholders or Mortgages,
KARLH BULL,

Just Arrived

HOW’S THIS?
How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hail’s Catarrh
Medicine.
*
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has be
come known as the moBt reliable rem
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
from the Blood and healing *the dis
eased portions.
After you have taken Hall’s Ca
tarrh Medicine for a short time you
Will, see a great improvement in yonr
general health. Start taking Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid
o f catarrh. Send for testimoinals,
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.

Car o f

Seed Potatoes
Plenty o f
O nion Sets Cheap

C A ST O R IA
Always bears
the
Signature of

K AN Y, TheTif?rina

1

ALL of them are important; style without
stamina Jyon’t last long; stamnia, minus
stylebolds little charm for mothers or boys;

III U st For Over 3 0 Year*

Cedarville,gOhio

OUR

s

For Infants and Children

TARBOX LUMBER CO.

TRY

’ W hen Y ou 're o u t bu yin g Boy* Clothe* thi* Spring W atch For
These Vital Features
«

‘ T ext of the Leeeen, Mark 7:24-35-^,Memory Veree, Mark 7;37—Golden
Text, John 8: 8<U-Commentary Pro.
pared by Rev, 0, M, 8te*rn«,

‘‘WAKE UP, AMERICA!'

hThe Use
For
Over
30
.Years
Kind You Have Always Bought

[
:w

H. E. Schmidt & Co.

FRANK L. JOHNSON,

South Detroit St.,

Attorney and Connsetor-at-Law
xen ia ,

X E N IA , O H M

Xenia,

Ohio .

Office over Galloway A Cherry.
fe -

»«ir

.

.

.

.

Ohio

m
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G irl ov«r sch ool age de>«l
tirin g position w ith steady j
em ploym en t
and good
wages fo r eigh t h ou r day
sh ou ld apply at th is office
lor m ake appointm en t by
1ph on e.

fr o m y o v *
^ G r o c e r jp

O n li

iPaste this fei|
■your kitchen:
■a
a
a
Jw
ci ? *
*tod«—stojiflf.
a
« « f to weight and quality to a
meet your demands.
a
Why, toen, buy from any* a
a
one else? At your grocers a
yQU can see before you buy,
a
end get your order without, a
delay.
a
Your groper must please
you to
?■” **—— He
•*■
„ aj*y
, - ini businea*.

a

a
a
a
a
a
a

m

a

a
F or delightfully-'good
coffee, order
Gulden Sun,
No duet, no
ch a ff. Goes
farther. Fresh
and fragrant,
Sold only by .
grocers-never 2
by peddlers o r 2
m a il- o r d e r •
n, u
houses. Try it. a
THEWOOLSON SPICECO. "

■

T ol.do

OUo

a

•Golden Su n j
: Coffee
s

v

$,000 People ca»

advances have taken place.

Y ou escape these advances if purchases are m ade from present stocks.

4

The High Sohool Senior class has
arranged for a* motion pioture
ueneflb at the Murdock theatre on
Monday and Tuesday, April 8-9. At
this time one of the famous William
Fox production ‘ ‘The Little Miss
CT. S -A ,” with Jun^Oaprlce in the
ieadingrole will be put on. A d.
mission 20c,

VELVET RUGS

AXMINSTER RUGS

Size 27x64,.,.,;..........;................-,,#1.08

Size 8 6 x 6 3 ..........

AXMINTSER RUGS
$7x54 inohea...,........ ...............

Mr, Raymond Owens and wife
moved to South Charleston this week,
where Mr, Owens has been operator
for more than a year. —--

$4.48

Bigelow Axminster
Rugs

,$2.48

Size 80x83 .....................................,$6,85

ROYAL WILTON
•\V RUGS
Size 27x64 inches
1
A t $6.86 .
Trewan W ilton—the very beet.

Royal Wilton Rugs
Size 86x83 ......
Trewan—the best,

,.,.1.„$0.86

INGRAIN RUGS— $7.90
9x12 Feet

Wool Fibre R u gs^ T .G O
Size 9x12 Feet

Wonderful lo r the prloe—they'll,
go fast.
■■

A full saving of $4.00 on every
rug.

RAG RUGS— $8.90
Size 2x14 Feet

In the Face of the Sharpest Advance Ever Known,
These Room Size Rugs A t Last
Year’s Prices

Splendid f o r . summer tied room
or cottage.

JAPANESE MATTING

Private Mack Anderson, of Camp
Mr- G. E. Boyd returned Sabbath
Sherman,
spent Friday and Saturday
from. Martinsville, Indl, touch im
proved following his attack of in with his wife and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Anderson.
flammatory rheumatism,

W e are told by importers there
will be no mom this season—buy
".now, "'3

Size 6x9 feet .............
Size 8-3x10-6 feet
Size 9x12 feet,..,.v......—
Size 11-3x12 feet.,..

CREX GRASS RUGS

, Those who have pianos? to be tuned
Miss Jennie Mcchling left Wednes
will please report at once to the^un- day, for Denver, Colo., where she will
dersigndd.—G. .F. Siegler.
visit her brother, David, who went
west several months ago . for his
Mrs. W. A , Collins returned Mon health.
day from Chicago where she was the
guest .several days o f her brother.
ONION SETS
Some extra
Prof. J, H. McMillan and wife, of nice ones at
Monmouth, who were' enjoying several
R. Bird 4b Sons Co;
days in Chicago.

Size 6x9 feet
;1(P6 feet ***********»*+»M
Size8-SxlTP6
.r*>*»***<
SizV 9x12 feet
size 11-3x12 feet .t»**,t*k.*»»M
»*!****SM
»»•»****»#«.*•**»*•

Crex Oe Luxe Rugs
Size 6x19 feet-r,.....—................ $14.69

Rev. H. 0, Foster, D< D., o f Forrest,
Ohio,-was called here Tuesday even
ing, to conduct the funeral of Mrs;
Frank. Corry, which was held Wed
nesday afternoon.

AXMINSTER HALL RUNNERS
In Mottled Patterns

Size 6x9 feet... ........ .....;............. $6.60
Size 64x00 inch........ ................. $6.00
Size 86x72 Inch. ,.... . .....:.............$2.60
Size 27x54 inch.... .

Size 6x9 fe e t .......... ......... ............................ $22.60
Sixe 8-8x10-6 feet........... ......... *.....
Size 9x12 feet.,.............. .... ....................... $89,60
Size 21 3x12 feet,.......... ... .......................„$45.(K)

..$14.90
$24.75
.$29.60 .
$37.60

60
:BiXQ .llJClS : ^^Ot»+s*eiw*«*iM,*,e*.'»t"»i'«,*«t«*»!‘<reAeexeY»nv.ee-e»«eee'*v $69.60
Size 11-3x12 feet,......,.......... .......... - .............$79.00

Size 0x12 feet..1.......... ........,....,..,....$12,60
Size 8x10 feet,,.,...... .......... .......$10,60

BUTTER Brlhg' us youh sur
plus. 'Will pay highest prlea for Remember tbs
Senior class
GOOD Butter.
motion picture benefit at the Mur
^ .R. Bird, &. Sons Co. dock Theatre April 8 and 9.

BIGELOW AXMINSTER RUGS
Glose, Deep Australian Wool

BODY BRUSSELS RUGS
Bigelow— Thera Are No Better

R0YALW ILT0N RUGS
C*l*brltvd Rugs— ’Trewan

The Original
Crex R i p

Lee Andrew White of near Clifton,
Mr, Frank Turner has returned on the Clark county side, became
from Jacksonville, Florida, where he abusive to his wife and children Tues.
dry night and was placed under ar
spent the winter.
'
rest on a charge o f drunk' and dis
orderly by Sheriff Welsh.

Size 6x9 feet,........... ..................................... $14.90
Size 8-3x10-0 feet........ .................................$24.76
Size 9x12 feet..................;.... ...... ..... .......... $27.60
Size 11-3x12 feet.........................r..... ,1........$34.75

..............$12.90
,,.... .......fl«.T6
............. $18.86
..............$24.75

HARTFORD AXMINSTER RUGS

’ Moat Wonderful wearing rug
made for every mom m the house
the year round.
Size 8x12 feet— -------$12-60

97-inoli wide by 4$i feet long ...
........ $9.48
66'iuob wlue by 6}£ ft. long.,......... .............. $8.08
27 inches wide, 9 feet long «**•***•*■'.e**4ee,U«M
*er«>i*ee*$0.60
27 inches wide, 12 feet long,»*•*<•, **«%
*•*»*«•»**•*.*$7.50
8-foot wool fibre runnet«........... ................... $8.95
12-foot wool fibre runuere........................... $4.05

....................$1.60

Rag Rugs— $6.90
Size 8x10 Feet
A few of these only—this is about
half price today.

Bigelow Eloctra
Axminster Rugs
$4.48

10 WIRE BRUSSELS RUGS
Pure Australian Wool Faced

S W IRE BRUSSELS RUGS
Pure Wool Faced

Japanese Figured
Mattings, yard.......45c
Plain White Rice Straw .
Mattings, yard— . .50c

New spring

Ohio's,
SEED POTATOES
GARDEN SEEDS in Bulk.
Rose and Cobblers.
R. Bird & Sons Co.
*
R. Bird A. Sons Co

.

Size 8x9 fe e t............ ...... ..................... ........$92.60
Size 9x12- feet....................................... :......$37.60
Size 11-8x12 feet................ ................. ...... ...$49.60
.. .•

, '.

M -.

■.

• ‘ ■■ .

**

.................. ,

-•

. •. ■

BIGELOW AXMINSTER HALL
RUNNERS
ffn Splendid Patterns
■27 inches wide* 9 feet lo n g ..— .................$9.86
27 inches wide, 12 feet long............. ......... $12.76
•271inches wide, 15 feet Tong....................... .,..$14.86
80 inches wide. 9 feet long....... ............. ..... $12.90
86 inches wide, 12 feet long........ .............. ,..$16.76
86 inches wld^, 16 feet long........ ................$19.75

Fifty splendid patterns. -

Matting Rugs^-$5.48
Size. 9x12 Feet
Japanese Bugs
•borders—splendid.

With

.

colored

tw o CAR LOADS
LINOLEUMS,
~ Hongnt lafct year to .be sold, at last
year's price.
,
Potter's Floortex Linoleum* 48c
yard.
* ’
- Neponset Linoleum, 69c-yard.
Armstrong’s Llndleum—made of
pure cork and ,in*eed oil. Wonder
ful patterns, 86o yard.
Armstrong’ s L i n o l e U m , double
weight, the best made' $1.10.
Marion's Linoleums, inlaid, a
a q u a lity '11 brought now would
have to sell at $1.76 yard. While
our present stodk lasts, $1.86.

Sweat Pea and Nasturtium
SaedalnBulk.
R. Bird 4b Sons Co.
Wonderful Marquisette Curtains,
WALL PAPER
Big stock
medium price. Aak for sample
books. Will secure a man to
hang paper for you If desired.
R. Bird 4b Sons Co,

The undersigned will offer for sale at public auction, at the late
residence of David H. McMillan, deceased, in Greene County, 1 mile

lace trimmings, $1.85 to $8,50 pair,

at 12:00 o'clock, the personal property of the said David H. M e,
Millan, deceased, consisting in part of the following:
ONE HORSE, 5 H EAD OF CA TTLE— l - Jersey cow, fresh
in April; 1 black coW, will be fresh in August; 2 yearling steers; 1
yearling Jersey heifer*
33 H O G S—3 brood sows, to farrow in April; 20 feeding shoats,
weight about 100 pounds* etch*
IM PLEM EN TS—I breaking plow; 1 harrow; l McCormick
mower;! hay rake; 1 fertiliser wheat drill, good as new; 1 set hay
ladders; 1 hay rope arid fork; I steel water tank; 2 hog t roughs; 4 hog
houses; 2 feed racks; 1 fence stretcher; 1 straw knife; 1 feed sled; 1
spring wagon; 1 open buggy; 5 stands of bees; 1 barrel of vinegar;
I iron kettle and stand, ^ .
Afaoiii GOO Gushals o f Dry* Eeriy Cribbed Corn*, About 2 0
T orin o! N o. 1 H *yin Barri*, A b ou t2 0 Buehala o f Wheat; 2
Rloka o f G ood 0ry Straw , arid Other A rticle*not Mentioned.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

E. L. STORMONT, Admr.
HARRY KSNNON, Auctioneer.

iT. K. ANDREW, Clerk.

1

Scotch Madras Curtains, perhaps the most

IThe Fatten Tehan @1
B u sh a ell B u ildin g

Mrs. John MoGampbell suffered s
piralytio stroke Tuesday evening
bat is reported considerable Im
proved at this time.

north-east of Cedarville, on the Columbus pike, on

Tuesday, April 9th, 1918

many

new effects brought out this season plain or

O-Cedar Palish and Mope) 12
Liquid Vanaar 26 and 6 0 s 1
Bottla.
R. Bird & Sons Co.

P U B L IC S A L E

'

Since these g ood s' were bou gh t three sharp

Buy All You Can Afford-—It?s The Best Investment We Know Of*

Farmers who need dynamite for
blowing stamps must first secure a
_ No, 9 Brown as well as A sugar at license from D. H. McFarland or An
Nagiev’s.
drew . Jackson before you can pur
chase the explosive.1 This procedure
is necessary to keep the. use of dyna
_Mr. 0, L. Smith has been on the mite and other explosives in the hands
sick list this week, being unable to of responsible people.
be at the bank several days.

Mr. R. P.- McLean. *Jdffc Tuesday
evening for Columbus, expecting to
leave that city the following morning
for .Washington, D. C h e having re
sponded to the government call for
men to dll positions in that city., Mr.
McLean had no idea what land of
work he would be given, but was wil
ling to make the trip. His position
at the school house as janitor was
•temporarily taken by William Endslcy.
-

Curtain Materials—Voiles,Marquisettes. Scrims,
Madras, Nets and Sun-Fast. ]5c upwards to
$1.50 yard.

O f floor coverings, cu rtain s, draperies, th a t h as been m on th s in gettin g ready.

Let us eover your kitchen floor
with Congoleum or Linoleum
• aaaaaaaaaaaB aaaaaaaa while the prloe is still low. We
have a number of choice pattern's
to pickfrom In 2 -2 1-2, 3 and
4 yds. wide. Wa lay It for you.
R. Bird & Sens Co,
|
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
^

Mutton picture benejlc at Murdock
Theatre Monday and' Tuesday,
■April 8-9, Do 'not forget -it, pro
ceeds g o to the -Senior class o f the
High School. Admission 20o*

1

Now In Progress==April Sale

............■ ...W-I.IW!'!

Hats and Caps,
Miss Maude Hastings, who teaches
in Greenwich, Ohio, was home on her styles.
vacation this week.

shop in this b ig store all pn one flo o r w ith ou t crow din g.

- 50 Vacuum Carpet Sweepers—$3,95 for a house
without electricity.
Guaranteed ID years—
wonderful.

[ According to a notice from the
•county fuel committee the coal dealin this county cannot expect any
, Pocahontas coal this year, as the gov
ernment has taken over all this kind
or coal that is really worth anything.
There may be some West Virginia
and Kentucky coal received here, but
this will be very limited. As the
states have been districted according
to the closest mines it means that
Hocking Valley coal must be used
here. Coal is not likely to be any
cheaper during the year, so you might
as well lay in your supply,
nr. !

*

Quite a number from here were in
Dayton Tuesday evening to hear
Madame Schumann-Heink, the noted
concert singer. Regardless of the
age of the Madame, she had no
trouble in filling the great Memorial
Hall, her voice being exceptionally
strong. The Madame has two sons in
the German army and four in the
American army and she herself leaves
soon fo r France where she will sing
at the Y. M. C, A, camps for the
soldiers. Among those from here who
attended were: Mrs. J. C. Barber, Dr.
and Mrs. E. C. Oglesbee, Mrs. J. H.
Andrew, Helen , Oglesbee,
Esther
Townsley, Helen Patton, Lucile Gray,
Bertha Creswell, Mary Ervin, Kath
erine Blair Mrs W. H. Blair, Frr.nk
Creswell, J. W. Johnson, Wife and
daughter, Lucile, and O. E< Bradfine
and family,

Glrla Gingham Drosses. New
lot Just in. Spring styles, ehslos
patterns, papular prlea*.
R« Bird 4b Sons Cs.

W . L. CLEMANS

R eal £state
Can be found at ray office each Saturday or reached by phone at
ray residence each evening.
Office 3$
PHONES
Residence 2-122

CEDARVILLE; O H IO.

E G G S You got HlfcHoai pried
aah or trade
thorn

t

for
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Rt Gird ft Serif Cfo*

here from $2,50 to $7.50 pair,
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NOTICE TO

HORSE BREEDERS
COLESHILL DIAMOND KIN G
Coleshill Diamond King it an imported Shire, bay, weight 2100,
He hat proven himself a tire of draft colts that will mature into ton
horses, His colts have sold higher than any other horse that hat
ever stood in the county. One pair of yearlings sold last fall fdr
$352.50 and his suckling colts have sold as high as $125.00, A sura
breeder and good deposition. Will make the season at $20*

PRINCE ALBERT
Prince Albert is an imported Belgium; sorrel weight .2000 another
one of tne greatest sires that ever stood in tfie county. You need not
tell anyone about Prince Albert, everyone knows him and his colts*

Will make the season at $15*09.

‘

GIVE Y O U R CAR A NEW
riN ISH -D O IT YOURSELF
WITH ONE O R TWO COATS

Ooffts Cultivation.
The British successfully Introduced
the cultivation of coffee on the island
of Ceylop, where It became the founda
tion of the prosperity of that Island
Shd from where It passed to India
where it was cultivated with success,
especially in the districts of Madras
and Malabar.

papular of all curtains, 80 distinct styles

,/ tU T O

FINISHES
For Sale B y

THE TARB0X LUMBER CO.

EPI

Epi is an imported Belgium, a horse that is known to hundreds
of breeders in this section for his fancy colts. He is a sure foal getter
and his colts are always in demand. You can maka no mistake in
using this horse.

Will maker the season at $15.
These horses will make the season of 1918 at my barn 1-2 mile
south of Cedarville on Wilmington pike. All colts insured for thirty
days. If i ot sound and all right at that time don't settle till they
are right. These horses will be in the care of a competent and care
ful groom, and everyone will be treated right. Care will be takan to
prevent accidents but will not be responsible should any occur,

HARRY TOWNSLEY
OSCAR LEE in Chare*.

mSm
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T H E W A R , T H E FARM
A N D T H E FARM ER
By Herb*** Quick
tfc* IjswwUl G«rm*n govern* J We should h*ve bad to aooept murMttt ©Sored th* fanner* of America jdar a* a thing against which'we could
t$ ita nrthiew submarine warfare waa |not defend ourselves.
mot the low of profits, but slavery to] We should have allowed this new
the aaber-ratUer of Potsdam. He pur- horror to become a part of all future
piyiad. to make us slaves by murdering wars, and have been responsible for
the people who
our products
to Its incorporation into international
‘ took
'
■*■■■*■ *“
xaprket. By all the laws of civilised war. law, PffP, commerce under a neutral flag
We should have proved that because
WM tree from any hindrance except the fire which bums up our farms'
the Ippal interference justified by War. usefulness is beyond- the horizon, we
liat tbe Germans not only stopped would submit to the kindling of it.
Huwchant vessels, they sank them,
We might have accepted the sev
apak- them without warning, without enty cents for wheat and the six cents
traae—the most devilish thing war for cotton, but we could not have done
h§« seen since the savages scalped our it merely because we were command*
iutceetors and threw screaming babies ed- to do It ■By so doing we should
Jpto the flames of burning cabins.
have accepted degradation. We should
The Ge.rman plan of sinking mer have begun, after winning our free-'
chant vessels without .trace Is based dom in our own revolution and estab
the murderer’s maxim that lishing a unioh on the foundation of
1"dead mep tell no tales." It was exe liberty in the blood and tears of our
cuted by the massacre of men, worn* war between the states, to knuckle
ea
children, who, having com under to autocracy! We should have
mitted themselves to small boats in basely yielded up pur birthright as'
the open sea after, their ships were Americans.
torpedoed, were mercilessly raked
Such a thought is Intolerable. Peace
wjth gunfire, and, exterminated to the at such a price would not he peace.'
last unprotected, unpitfed soul! These but only a preparation for e future
are the murders that stain the hands revolt against subjugation. Better
eg tfa* -kaiser, his advisers and mln- any sort of war; better war forever,,
jons. Thesp . outrages were per than that
petrated on neutral vessels; when all
Whenever the time comes for new,
that civilised warfare .gavejrthe. Ger sacrifices, let us remember that we.
mans a right to do even witnttre mer fight, not for our liberties tomorrow
chant vessel under a hostile flag, was or next year or. twenty years from
to atop it at sea and make it a prize now, but for our freedom today. Not
for the right to live in the future, but,
Of W?£To kill the civilians on board, even {or the right to make a Hying this
\. ■
■■
,
smdsr,'* hostile flag, was nothing but year. ■
German oppression had begun to
/unmitigated, murder. And these mur
ders ware committed in order that we pinch us before we entered the war.
aright' be enslaved! Having the right ‘If We. had not declared war, but had
to take the sea with his fleet, bnt be accepted the conditions of life ordered
ing afraid to do so for fear be might for us by the kaiser, we should today
lose it, az\£ being unable by fair bo a poverty-stricken people. Our fac
means to stop the selling of our pro tories would be shut down, onr work
ducts to hie enemies, the kaiser de men. unemployed, our people starving,
clared that he would do Jt by the foul our farmers ruined by the poverty of
est methods ever resorted to in war. those for whose consumption they
He declared the sea closed, and that grow their crops.' There Is I o Sb and
he would keep it closed, not by war, sacrifice in the war, but there would
have been far more of loss and sacrt*
hut by murder.
To have submitted would have fice in accepting the German terms.
cost us dear in prosperity; hut that We should have lost more In money
would have been the least of our than we (have spent, in the war, but
we should have lost something far
less.
We should have had to grovel before .more precious, We should ham lost
our souls.
the German government.

< I

CARD Of THANKS
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To my frieiHs in CedarviUe (
wish to thank you for your kindnssg
during the illness of my daughter,
sa
Mabel. The Lord will bias* each
and everyone for their Assistance
which was greatly appreciated, 1
know there Will be a reward await*
ing above for you all.
Isabelle Taj lor,

S p rin g fie ld ’ s
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Exceptional Good Values Prepared for April Selling— Thrift

CAR OF S A LsT
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CARPETS and RUGS

FERTILIZER
Kerr & Hastings Bros,
have ju st received a ship*
m en t of fertilizer in 125 lb.
bags.
Book your orders
before it is all sold.

=g
A FEW SPECIALS

EE
EE

9x12 feet. A beautiful line of Floral
- and Oriental patterns to select from.
They are extra good qualities. By com‘ W e are making special prices on EE
parigori you will find they are the kind
the following which should prove S S
attractive, value considered.
EE
-that sell for $35.00 and $40.00 in other.
,$1.60 size bucket !*>al-Medico $1.00.
. storeB. ,
$1.50 size Semi Salt-Medico $1.00.
Dr. Little’ s Horse Tonic at half =|
Our Extra Special Price
price.
Louse killer, 25c size 15c, .
. U. S. Stock food, $6 size $2.00.
McKee’ s Hardware Store,

SALT!

SALT!

SALT!

We have just received a ear of
fresh Ohio River salt, and can fill
your orders now.
/
C. N. STUCKEY & SON.

WILTON RUGS

W e are now showing the largest se
lection of thesd rugs that we ever find at
any one time. At the prices wo are
offering them, they will soon be gone.
The exceptional wearing qualities of
these rugs and th,e special value for
summer rugs, make them very desir
able. A fali liife of colors for your
■selection.

$45.00

^Tp'HE lighter shades give
X
excellent, results when
used to brighten dark
stairways, halls, pantries, etc;
It“ajways looks well. Come
in' and pick out the color you
like.
THE TARBOX

CARPETS W ITH BORDERS

S j.

C R EX RUG PRICES

TO MATCH

, |j
E—

9x12 f e e t . . . . ! ...........

'

■for’porchss. floors arid?waits
DRIES. HARD OVERNIGHT

DENTIST,

$12.75

8x10 f e e t ..... .................... ..

.$11.00

Here you will find the most complete
stock.and assortment of new patterns
that is, to be found In Central Ohlp. Just
compare these prices:
Tapestry Brussels with border to match,
per y a rd ............ ....................... ....... ;... 98c

> 6 x 7 - 6 . . . . . ............, ..........,.. .$ 5 .7 5

Axmipstsr Carpets with borders to
match ................ .................. $1,89 and up

sss

W*E MAKE AND L A Y A L L CARPET#
FREE OF CHARGE. ,

SE
=

.....$ 2 .6 5
$1.65 ,

10 Allen Bldg* Xenia, Ohio,

Seven W »c « b o w eoWbilkiri *2 mortis.

H oosier Saves Miles o f Steps
— Snv-.-v ■
fflP l

Easy Terms---Money-Back
Guarantee

IMt Mi cupboard
tmclutltred
tv Partition*or

But, remember, our stock is limited.
you are welcome to pay as convenient.

Come at once—■

Back if You . Are

Not Delighted!
Come This W eek -am! Pick O u t the Hand

The
differe
vice a
Each (
to moo
of the
hours.

som est M odel

Kind and .courteous given to your iihaltest
nttd«.
m ..

Hutchison & Gibney’s Spring sales are quite a success Stoves,
Cabinets, Carpets, Linoleums, Rugs, Window Shadef, Lace
Curtain Material, Kitchenware, splendid assortment China
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This authorized Hoosier store will deliver this cabinet
for a small payment down.
-

Four Money A ll
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With intelligent use, the cabinet will soon pay its cost.

The pkc* to get good Groceries, Fresh Fruits
and Vtgetabl**, and to exchange your pro
duce for goods or cash.
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Hoosier protects food b y keeping supplies in place. By
preventing guesswork and waste in measuring and mixing.

Grocery

SS

Oft ev e ry

Zrm nL** box.

1 1 & S ^ D a t O N l,^
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To Cure a Cold in One Day £■£»%
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6x9.f e e t .......... ..................... ........ .$7.75

2-3x4-6,.....................................

DR. A. C, McCORMICK,

LUMBER CO.

$15 to $25

By the yard to match all rugs, in 27, 0(5,
54 and 72 inchts'wlde.

Extra Special.
Size 0x42 feet, A r’ull and complete
line of patterns and colors to sclhct from.
The most complete hoe In Cenlral Ohio.
You will And that other stores ask from
$50.00 t o . $82.60 for these same grades.
We Uptight them so that we can sell them
for

A special showing of beautiful art
patterns in small Table and Floor Orlenittl Rugs. These are some extra speoial values which our buyer was able to
flud. Real art patterns are becoming
very scarce. These are specially priced
from
.

RUNNERS

, Within arm s reach are places for 400 articles. The
most used things are nearest—each one put there by science,
after thousands df trials to determine which place is handiest.
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ORIENTAL RUGS

Crex Rugs and Runners

A X M IN ST E R RUGS

<r-

Sullenberger’s

Cec
the i
patri<
Amer
.this a
April
sion i,

- Best grade 15c canned corn, 2 cans
for 25c, at Nagley’s.
v
*

F ra ze r’s
Xenia,

A,

Over T w o Hundred-New Patterns Just Received—They W ere Bought
Right—They Will Be Sold Right. A comparison of Values Will Prove
Their Wonderful W orth.

KITCHE.N CABIN ET

Sh o e S to re
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3x6 f e e t ...............
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News for the Housewife

W e have received a car
of barrel salt andspre ready
to serve you.
Kerr & Hastings Bros*

. /(This i. tho Mtcond of three articlM. The third to be published n*-!\ wmoi/u)

The new Spring styles are com - •
ing in everyday. You will be
interested in them, we know.
Lace boots in black, tan, gray
and white are now in stock.
Pumps in white black and brown
Oxfords whichv will be very
good-this year in black kid and
calf, brown kid and calf with high
and low heels^ also white pumps
and oxfords.
W e specialize in fitting chil
dren’s shoes.
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